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June 21, 1988

Mr. A. B. Davis
negional Administrator
U.S. Nuclear Regulatory Colenission
~199 Roosevelt Road

'' ~" '" ~ " " " " " " ' '
Glen Ullyn, II. 60137

Hoforence: (a) H.G. Gr00nman letter to C. Reed dated May 10, 1988
Allegation RIII-88-A-009

(b) c.c. Hunnador letter to A.S. Davis dated June 3, 19684

.

>

Door Mr. Davis:

Iteference (b) provided comonwealth Edison's (Edison) response to
the additional allegations identified in referenced (a). As stated in
reference (b), contractor and Edison instrtraent technicians work to the

. Cccenrrealth Edison (ccCo) Quality Assuranco Manual,- Nuclear Work RequeLt-

: Program, Draiduced Station Procedures and the Braidwood Startup Manual. No
difforentiation 10 nade by Draidwood manago:20nt in the Work practices of a
station technician or a contractor technician. This letter provides -

additional infor:1;ation to supplement reference (b) in regard to thin topic.4

The Instrunent Maintenance Departrwnt w rks to Braidmod on-nite
revic'ad proceduran to perform calibrations. These procedures fall into,

throo (3) r.uin categorion:

DrIS - Instrument Gurvo111ances
twIP 2nstrumnt Procedures
CSP - Mninictrativo procedures

The Inntrtrnnt !!aintenanco Departcent has controlled copies of
these procedurso. Tha procedurcs aro updated by Braidwood central filesi

i when a new revicion in incuod. The instruntant maintenanco department has a
proceduro coordinator who assures that the Edison and contractor technicians

'havo th? latest procedure revinion availabic for use. It is the
technician's responsibility to work to the current revision of the.

proceduro. The allecer of referenca(a) would have come under thin program.
rne cdiwn Quality T.caurcnco and Quality centrol departments havo audited
and survellied tho Instrie:,ont Maintenance Tcchnicians on proceduro adherence
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and control. -No significant deficiencies have been~ identified, indicating
proper bsplementation. Based on this we believe that the alleger had
available to hiin the procedures to do his work.

:i- Please address any questions concerning this matter to this office.

Vory truly yours,

. C. fLA
S. C. Runsador
Nuclear Licensing Administrator '
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